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July 21, 1965 
Mr . and Mrs . B. A. Brumley 
Fulton 
Missi ippi 
Dear Big Mother and Big Dad: 
We enjoyed receiving the flyer about the homecoming 
at Roaring Hollow. I don' t know th t I h ve rad of 
a more wonderful r cord than that which Pappy Brum! y 
can claim from his children and other d c ndants. 
We were also hurt that we could not come for the 
reunion,for w had planned to do so for s veral months . 
I know that Suehs writt n to explain what h pp n d; 
we did have av ry sick girl on our hands that w ek nd . 
I hope this find$ Big Dad feeling better and both of 
you in good health . We love and appreciate you for 
all the inspiration and guidance and continual prayers 
th t you have offer d us. I am sur that what ver 
good many ofuus hav been able to accomplish, much of 
it h s be n due to prayer you were uttering, of which 
we didn't even h ve knowledge. 
In Chri tian love, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
